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I
摘 要
为了应对日益激烈的竞争，企业管理者们越来越关注应如何通过改善公司的管
理水平来保持竞争力，绩效管理成为管理者研究的核心问题之一。正确合理的绩效
指标设定是绩效管理的重要基础，因此，本文将以绩效指标的设定过程作为研究课
题，致力于发现 SEAL 公司当前绩效指标设定工作中常见的问题，并分析和研究出改
进建议。
SEAL 公司是一家行业领先的德资制造型企业。得益于总部丰富的管理经验积淀，
公司已经建立起了一套相对完整的绩效管理制度。然而由于种种原因，公司的绩效
指标设定环节依然存在着许多问题，对公司的运营造成了比较负面的影响。本文以
SEAL 公司作为研究对象，首先查阅资料汇总出绩效指标设定的相关理论依据，其次
对比公司的实际做法，再通过对不同部门的员工进行深度访谈，同时结合作者自身
的观察与理解，发现了公司的绩效指标设定存在如下问题：管理者与员工的绩效管
理意识不足，缺乏足够的重视；没能很好地分析公司的战略规划及整体目标；设定
出的指标不够具体，与员工的关联度较低，可衡量性较差，且不够灵活；错误地将
部门整体性指标设定为员工的个人目标；不同维度的目标相互矛盾等。这些问题导
致了企业发生代理人风险，不能有效激发出员工积极性，降低员工的工作安全感，
推高离职率，并伤害到企业的质量品牌形象等。本文通过分析引发这些问题产生的
原因，从提高管理者与员工对绩效管理工作的重视程度及信赖感，更好地对企业战
略规划及整体目标进行分析和分解，用正确的方式来向员工反馈公司的业绩表现，
改善管理者与员工间的绩效沟通等四个方面提出了改进建议。
希望这些建议能有助于改善 SEAL 公司的绩效管理现状，并为其他类似企业提供
一些可借鉴的经验。
关键词：绩效指标设定；战略规划；目标管理
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Abstract
As the competition in market is much harder than before, all the managers of
enterprises are focusing on how to keep the competence by improving their management
skills. Performance management is one of the hottest topics to be studied. A good and
efficient performance management system starts from proper targets settings, therefore the
author chose performance targets setting as the objective of this study. Author aims to find
the problems in daily operations, and then make analysis and work out some proposals.
SEAL Company is a leading German manufacture. Because of the abundant
experience in headquarter; SEAL Company has already established a complete
performance management system. However, as of some reasons, the company still has
some problems which cause the negative influences. Author makes SEAL company the
objective of this study: at first review different literatures and collect relative theoretical
knowledge, then compare to the current management methodology in company, author
also organized the interviews on the employees from different departments, after
consisting of author’s personal view points, author finds below problems: the
consciousness of both employers and employees is not strong enough; the analysis of
strategy planning and company’s annual targets are not sufficient; the targets are not
concrete enough, not really related to the employees, not easy to be measured, and not
flexible; Directly sets department target to an employee without decomposing it; Conflicts
between different targets and etc. All these problems will cause troubles to the company
like: risk of agency, losing motivation, influence employees’ sense of working safety,
people fluctuation raised, is harmful to the brand and quality image. By studying the
reason of how these problems happen, the thesis work out four proposals to improve the
work. The proposals are: both managers and employees shall more emphasize the
performance managements system, take certain actions to improve the progress of
decomposing strategy planning to personals, feedback the business performance of the
whole company to single person in right way, improve cross-function communications.
Author hopes these proposals can help to resolve the problems in SEAL Company, as
well as providing some constructive ideas to other similar companies.
Keywords: Performance Target Setting; Strategic Planning; Management by Objectives
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